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454 ovariectomized female mice reversed the disruptive effect of sex hormone deprivation on the 455 discrimination of both kinds of odorants.  In the absence of any significant overall sex 456 differences in odorant discrimination, the major conclusion is that the concurrent, activational 457 actions of circulating sex hormones, as opposed to hard-wired, organizational actions of sex 458 hormones in the main olfactory system, are primarily responsible for maximizing olfactory 459 discrimination capacity.
460
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548 TABLE 1.  Average Nose-poke Durations in S- Trials During Go/No-Go Testing
549 Data shown are the mean number of seconds (SEMs shown under each mean) subjects nose-550 poked during S- trials that were performed correctly vs incorrectly while either urinary odors or 551 non-social odors were used.  Nose-poke durations were averaged for each of 7 subjects (4 552 females, 3 males) in trials given while subjects were gonadally intact (GI), following 553 gonadectomy (GDX), and during hormone replacement (GDX + HR; estradiol benzoate for 554 females; testosterone for males).  Three-way repeated measures ANOVA showed statistically 555 significant main effects for hormone condition, trial result, and odor type, as well as a hormone 556 condition X odor type interaction (p<0.05 for all).557558
Hormone Condition: GI GDX GDX + HR
Trial Result: Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect
Urinary Odors 0.96 1.12 1.07 1.19 1.01 1.38
(0.051) (0.101) (0.075) (0.082) (0.045) (0.113)
Non-social Odors 1.52 1.61 1.15 1.26 1.02 1.24





















































































































































































































































Phase 1: Males (M)A
Number of water rewards received (mean ± SEM)
Phase 1: Females (F)








Phase 2.1: MalesC Phase 2.1: Females











GI > GDX, p<0.05
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